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Abstract: A 56-day feeding trial was conducted to evaluate the effect of different dietary protein
sources on the growth performance, muscle flavor substances, and quality structure of Triploid
Crucian Carp. Three isonitrogenous (32.00%), isolipidic (8.00%), and isoenergetic (18.00 MJ kg−1)
practical diets were formulated. These diets consisted of fishmeal as the animal-derived protein
source (AP), a combination of soybean meal and rapeseed meal as the plant-derived protein source
(PP), and a mixture of fishmeal, soybean meal, and rapeseed meal as the mixed protein source (MP).
Each diet was randomly assigned to triplicate tanks of fish and each tank was stocked with 25 fish
(11.5 ± 0.4 g). The fish were fed until apparent satiation twice a day. The results showed a significant
enhancement in the growth performance of Triploid Crucian Carp in the AP group compared with
both the MP and PP groups (p < 0.05). Dietary plant derived protein can remarkably reduce the crude
lipid content and increase the moisture content of the whole body and the dorsal muscle (p < 0.05).
The antioxidant ability of fish in the PP group and MP group was better than that in the AP group
(p < 0.05). Regarding free amino acids composition of muscle, the contents of glycine, methionine,
and lysine were significantly enhanced in the AP group, while the histidine content was significantly
increased in the PP group (p < 0.05). In terms of texture, dietary plant protein significantly improved
the muscular hardness, gumminess, and chewiness. The activities of intestinal trypsin and alkaline
phosphatase (ALP) of fish in the PP group were significantly higher than that in the AP group
(p < 0.05). The expression levels of hepatopancreas TOR and IGF1 genes in the PP group were
significantly higher than that in the MP group (p < 0.05). The present results indicate dietary
fishmeal significantly improved the growth performance and muscular flavor glycine content, while
dietary plant-based protein increased crude protein content, antioxidant ability, and muscular texture
performance of Triploid Crucian Carp.

Keywords: protein source; Triploid Crucian Carp; growth performance; texture; muscle quality

Key Contribution: Dietary fishmeal significantly improved the growth performance and muscular
flavor glycine content of Triploid Crucian Carp. Dietary inclusion of plant-based protein significantly
increased crude protein content, antioxidant ability, and muscular texture performance of Triploid
Crucian Carp.
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1. Introduction

As a superior protein source, fishmeal is extensively utilized in aquatic feed, not only
due to its high protein content, comprehensive essential amino acids profile, minimal
anti-nutritional factors, and facile digestibility and absorption, but also because it is a
rich source of long-chain omega-3 fatty acids, vitamins, and minerals essential for normal
animal growth [1,2]. However, the rapid expansion of aquaculture and overfishing have
led to the depletion of wild fishery resources, resulting in a scarcity and escalating cost
of fishmeal resources [3]. In order to maintain the sustainable development of the fishery
industry, there is a growing emphasis placed on exploring alternative protein sources to
reduce or substitute fishmeal [4].

It is widely acknowledged that plant-derived raw materials, such as rapeseed meal,
soybean meal, palm meal, and peanut meal, have the potential to partially or completely
substitute fishmeal protein in the diets of herbivorous and omnivorous fish due to their
cost-effectiveness, diverse source availability, and high protein content [5–7]. The sub-
stitution of 75% fishmeal with soybean meal had no significant differences in growth,
digestive enzyme activities, and antioxidant status in Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) [8].
According to reports, soybean meal could completely replace fishmeal for juvenile benni
(Mesopotamichthys sharpeyi) [9]. However, most carnivorous and some omnivorous fish
species may be adversely affected by increasing levels of dietary plant protein. A study
on Chinese sucker (Myxocyprinus asiaticus) revealed a significant reduction in the growth,
feed intake (FI), and digestibility as the substitution level of soybean meal replacing fish-
meal in the diet increased from 40% to 100% [10]. Similarly, as dietary inclusion level of
rapeseed meal surpasses exceed 25%, there is a discernible decline observed in growth
performance and feed efficiency (FE) of juvenile cobia (Rachycentron canadum) [11]. This
may be attributed to the presence of numerous antinutritional factors, the imbalance of
amino acids, or the poor digestibility, which limit bioavailability of fish [12,13]. Overall,
in order to evaluate the applicability of plant protein sources in different fish species and
enhance cost-effectiveness and efficiency, it is necessary to investigate the comparative
effects of different protein sources on fish growth performance.

The textural parameters of flesh, such as hardness, gumminess, chewiness, adhe-
siveness, cohesiveness, and springiness are widely recognized as the primary physical
indicators for evaluating muscle quality [14]. Flavor substances are also key flesh quality
parameters that confer a high market value and consumer demand [15]. Free amino acids
(AAs), such as aspartic acid, alanine, histidine, glutamate, and glycine, contribute directly
to flavor development in fish, and are important substances of muscle flavor [15,16]. Inter-
estingly, despite extensive research on the utilization of plant-derived proteins as potential
substitutes for fishmeal, limited studies have conducted comprehensive assessments of
their impact on the textural parameters and flavor related amino acid content of fish muscle
quality. A previous study showed that replacing dietary soybean meal and rapeseed meal
with faba bean meal decreased crude lipid content but increased collagen, flavor amino
acids, and textural properties of the muscle of tilapia [17]. Additionally, in research on
mammals, when rapeseed meal and faba beans were used to substitute soybean meal in
a grow-finish pig diets, it improved pork color, increased the concentration of free amino
acids, and led to reduced warmed-over flavor and flavor attributes [18]. These data suggest
that plant protein sources might have a positive effect on improving fish muscle quality,
which deserves investigation.

The crucian carp, belonging to the family Cyprinidae of the order Cypriniformes of
Actinopterygii, is widely recognized as one of the most economically significant freshwa-
ter species in Chinese aquaculture [19]. Triploid Crucian Carp was generated through
inter-ploidy crossing between Japanese crucian carp (Carassius cuvieri, 2n = 100, ♀) and
allotetraploid (4n = 200, ♂), which was obtained by mating red crucian carp (Carassius
auratus red var., 2n = 100, ♀) with common carp (Cyprinus carpio L., 2n = 100, ♂) [20].
The Triploid Crucian Carp is extensively cultivated throughout China due to its robust
adaptability, sterility, rapid growth rate, and exceptional muscle quality [20]. The aim
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of this study was to investigate the effect of different dietary protein sources on growth
performance, antioxidant capacity, intestinal absorption, and muscle quality in Triploid
Crucian Carp. The results of this study provide a theoretical basis for the rational utilization
of plant-derived protein in aquatic feed, which is essential for sustainable aquaculture
development. Additionally, the findings of this study may provide novel insights into the
specific nutritional attributes of the protein sources and their potential metabolic impacts
on fish.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Diets and Procedures

Three isonitrogenous (32.00%), isolipidic (8.00%), and isoenergetic (18.00 MJ kg−1)
practical diets were formulated using fishmeal as the animal derived protein (AP), a mixture
of soybean meal and rapeseed meal as the plant derived protein (PP), and a mixture of
fish meal and soybean meal with rapeseed meal as the mixed protein (MP). The diet
formulations and chemical compositions are shown in Table 1. The feed ingredients were
sieved through a 40 mesh sifter, thoroughly mixed, and subsequently extruded into 1.5 mm
pellets using a laboratory granulator (SZLH200, Jiangsu Zhengchang Group Co. Ltd.,
Jiangsu, China). The prepared pellets were finally stored in separate sealed plastic bags at
−20 ◦C until use.

Table 1. Diet formulations and proximate compositions of the experimental diets (% dry matter).

Ingredient Mixed Protein
Group (MP)

Animal Protein
Group (AP)

Plant Derived
Protein Group (PP)

Fishmeal 1 12.00 44.40 0.00
Soybean meal 1 20.00 0.00 37.10
Rapeseed meal 1 15.00 0.00 15.00

Casein 1 6.50 0.00 6.50
Fish oil l 3.00 1.63 3.50

Soybean oil l 3.00 1.63 3.50
Corn starch 16.80 31.00 10.00
Wheat flour 10.00 10.00 10.00

Choline chloride 0.50 0.50 0.50
Premix 2 3.00 3.00 3.00
CMC 3 3.00 3.00 3.00

Cellulose 7.20 4.84 7.90
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00

Proximate composition
Crude protein 32.68 32.68 32.28

Crude lipid 8.00 7.80 8.66
Moisture 10.05 9.73 9.86

Ash 7.54 10.09 6.27
Gross energy (MJ kg−1) 18.06 18.07 18.00

1 All of these ingredients were purchased from Hunan Zhenghong Science and Technology Develop Co., Ltd.,
Yueyang, China. 2 Premix (mg/kg diet): Vitamin B12, 0.02; Folic acid, 5; Calcium pantothenate, 50; Inositol, 100;
Niacin, 100; Biotin, 0.1; Vitamin B1, 20; Vitamin B2, 20; Vitamin B6, 20; Vitamin A, 11; Vitamin D, 2; Vitamin E, 50;
Vitamin K, 10; Vitamin C, 100; cellulose, 3412; CaH2PO4·2H2O, 7650.6; FeSO4·7H2O, 2286.2; C6H10CaO6·5H2O,
1750.0; ZnSO4·7H2O, 178.0; NaCl, 500.0; MgSO4·7H2O, 8155.6; NaH2PO4·2H2O, 12,500.0; KH2PO4, 16,000.0;
MnSO4·H2O, 61.4; CuSO4·5H2O, 15.5; CoSO4·7H2O, 0.91; KI, 1.5; Na2SeO3, 0.60; Corn starch, 899.7.
3 CMC: Carboxymethyl cellulose.

2.2. Fish, Cage Culture, and Experimental Procedures

All the Triploid Crucian Carp in this experiment were provided by the Fisheries
Research Institute of Hunan Province (Changsha, China). Before the experiment, all of
the fish were temporary cultured in two 1500-L circular fiberglass tanks in an indoor
recirculating system for two weeks. Then, healthy and similar sized fish (n = 225, initial
body weight: 11.5 ± 0.4 g) after 24 h of starvation were batch-weighted, randomly selected,
and stocked into nine fiberglass tanks (100 L). Each tank was randomly filled with 25 fish
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and a group of three tanks was allocated one of the diets. During the feeding trial, fish were
hand-fed to apparent satiation twice daily at 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., for 56 days. The water
temperature was maintained at 24.5 ± 1.0 ◦C, dissolved oxygen content was kept above
6.5 mg L−1, the concentration of ammonia nitrogen was <0.5 mg kg−1, pH ranged from 7.0
to 7.8, and the experimental fish received a 12-h light-dark cycle (light on 8:00 a.m.).

2.3. Sample Collection

At the end of the feeding trial, Triploid Crucian Carp were fasted for 24 h before
sampling. All fish from each tank were rapidly captured, anaesthetized using MS-222
(50 mg L−1, tricaine methane sulphonate, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), and
then weighed and counted. Six fish were randomly selected from each tank to collect
blood, liver, intestine, and muscle tissue samples, and three other fish were taken to
measure condition factor (CF) and viscerasomatic index (VSI). Plasma was collected from
the caudal vein using 2.0 mL disposable syringes rinsed with heparin sodium. After
centrifugation (3000× g, 10 min, 4 ◦C), plasma samples were separated into 200 µL PCR
tubes and stored at −80 ◦C for future analysis of superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase
(CAT), malondialdehyde (MDA), and lysozyme (LZM). After blood sampling, fish were
immediately dissected on ice to collect the liver, intestine, and muscle tissue samples and
stored at −80 ◦C for further analysis. The isolated intestine samples were used for further
analysis of enzymes related to digestion and intestinal development. The muscles were
used to analyze nutritional components, free amino acids, flavor nucleotides, and textural
parameters. And the liver tissues were used for determining the expression profile of genes
related to growth.

Growth performance of fish, such as weight gain rate (WGR), specific growth rate
(SGR), feed efficiency (FE), feeding rate (FR), condition factor (CF), and viscerasomatic
index (VSI), was calculated based on the following standard formulae:

Weight gain rate (WGR, %) = (final body weight (g) − initial body weight (g))/initial
body weight (g) × 100;

Specific growth rate (SGR, %/d) = (ln final body weight (g) − ln initial body weight
(g))/number of trial days (d) × 100;

Feed efficiency (FE, %) = (final body weight (g) − initial body weight (g))/dry feed
intake (g) × 100;

Feeding rate (FR, %) = total food intake (g)/[number of trial days (d) × (final body
weight (g) + initial body weight (g))/2] × 100;

Condition factor (CF, g/cm3) = individual mass of each fish (g)/body length of each
fish3 (cm3) × 100;

Viscerasomatic index (VSI) = visceral mass/individual mass of each fish × 100.

2.4. Biochemical Composition

Crude protein, crude lipid, moisture, and ash content of the diets, for the whole body
and dorsal muscle, were determined according to the method of AOAC [21]. Crude protein
of the samples was determined through an 8400 kjeltec azotometer (FOSS Tecator, Haganas,
Sweden). Crude lipid content was analyzed via ether extraction using a soxhlet extractor
(ST 243 Soxtec TM, FOSS Tecator, Haganas, Sweden). Moisture content was measured
by drying the samples at 105 ◦C for 4 h to constant weight. Ash content was detected
after burning in a muffle furnace at 550 ◦C for 12 h. Gross energy was determined via
combustion in an adiabatic microbomb calorimeter (Phillipson Microbomb Calorimeter,
Gentry Instructions Inc., Aiken, SC, USA).

2.5. Determination of Amino Acids in Muscle

Muscle samples were pretreated, then the free amino acids were analyzed by an
automatic amino acid analyzer (Agilent 1100 Series; Palo Alto, CA, USA) and a high-
performance liquid chromatography (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan).
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2.6. Assay of Muscle Textural Properties

Three fish were selected from each tank for textural analyses. Texture determination
of dorsal muscle samples was performed using a texture analyzer (TMS-PRO, Food Tech-
nology Corporation, Sterling, VA, USA). Double compression was applied to construct the
texture profile analyses (TPA) on raw fillets (fillet thickness ranged from 1.0 to 1.5 mm).
The textural characteristics of each sample, such as chewiness, springiness, hardness, adhe-
siveness, cohesiveness, and gumminess, were calculated via the force-time curve produced
using the computer software Texture Lab Pro (1.18–408, FTC, Sterling, VA, USA).

2.7. Detection of Plasma and Intestinal Enzyme Activity

The activity of plasma and intestinal SOD, CAT, MDA, alkaline phosphatase (ALP),
trypsin, and Na+K+-ATPase was measured using commercial kits (Nanjing Jiancheng
Bioengineering Institute, Nanjing, China). The plasma LZM activity was determined
through turbidimetric assay according to the method of Cao et al. [22].

2.8. RNA Isolation and cDNA Synthesis

The total RNAs were extracted from the samples of Triploid Crucian Carp using Trizol
reagent, following the manufacturer’s instructions (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The
integrity and quality of RNA samples was measured by agarose gel electrophoresis, and
confirmed by calculating via the A260/A280 and A260/A230 ratio spectrophotometer
(BioPhotometer Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). To mitigate the presence of endogenous
DNA contamination, 1 g of RNA was digested with DNase I before synthesis. Subsequently,
the RNA was subjected to reverse transcription using a PrimeScrip RT kit with gDNA
eraser (Takara, Dalian, China).

2.9. Real-Time Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) Analysis

Table 2 lists the primer sequences used for quantitative detection of target gene
transcription, such as rapamycin (TOR), Insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF1), ribosomal
protein S6 kinase 1 (S6K1), and 4E-binding protein 2 (4E-BP2). β-actin was used as the
internal reference for normalization. Based on the TOR, IGF1, S6K1, and 4E-BP2 sequences
of crucian carp in the NCBI database, primers specific for each gene were designed using
the Primer Premier 5.0 program.

Table 2. Primer sequences used for quantitative real-time PCR.

Acronym Primer Sequence Accession No. Annealing Temp. (◦C)

TOR F: TCAGGGTTGTCAGCGTATTG
R: AGGGTTTTATGGGCTAGTGC KF772613 60

IGF1 F: ATTGCCCGCATCTCATCCTC
R: TGACCGCTAGACATCCCCTT KF813006 60

S6K1 F: CGAGCTGGAGTTAATAGGGTT
R: AGGTGACATGCACCATCTATG KF880601 57

4E-BP2 F: CACTTTATTCTCCACCACCC
R: GATGTTGTTAGCCTCATTCCT KF900277 60

β-actin F: TTGAGCAGGAGATGGGAACCG
R: AGAGCCTCAGGGCAACGGAAA AB039726.2 60

qPCR analyses were performed based on previous work in our laboratory [23]. Briefly,
following the manufacturer’s protocol, qPCR was conducted on a Bio-Rad CFX96™ Real-
time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Reactions including 0.8 µL
forwards and reverse primer, 2 µL cDNA, 10 µL SYBR® Premix Ex Taq (Tli RNaseH
Plus, 2×) (TaKaRa, Dalian, China), and 6.4 µL of ddH2O were run with the following
conditions: initial denaturation at 95 ◦C for 3 min, followed by a total of 40 cycles consisting
of denaturation at 95 ◦C for 10 s, annealing at 60 ◦C for 22 s, and extension at 72 ◦C for
10 s. The baseline was automatically set by quantitative software to maintain consistency.
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Analysis of each specimen was conducted in duplicate and the relative mRNA expression
level was calculated through the comparative CT method (2−∆∆Ct method) [24].

2.10. Statistical Analysis

All data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SPSS19.0
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) statistical software, followed by Duncan’s multiple range test.
The differences were deemed statistically significant at a significance level of p < 0.05. The
results are presented in the form of mean ± standard error (SE).

3. Results
3.1. Growth Performance

The effect of dietary protein sources on the growth performance of Triploid Crucian
Carp was evaluated after a 56-day feeding trial, as presented in Table 3. The AP group
had the highest final body weight (FBW), weight gain rate (WG), and specific growth rate,
followed by the MP group, and the PP group had the lowest numbers (p < 0.05). The
feed efficiency of the AP group was markedly higher than that of the MP and PP group
(p < 0.05). The feeding rate (FR) in the AP group was significantly decreased compared
with the PP group (p < 0.05). Additionally, the condition factor (CF) of fish from the AP
group was significantly higher than that in the PP group (p < 0.05).

Table 3. Effects of different dietary protein sources on growth performance in Triploid Crucian Carp.

Items MP AP PP

IBW 1 11.83 ± 0.07 11.69 ± 0.08 11.72 ± 0.11
FBW 2 24.26 ± 0.33 b 27.75 ± 0.28 c 22.80 ± 0.33 a

WGR 3 105.11 ± 3.84 b 137.32 ± 3.01 c 94.57 ± 1.07 a

SGR 4 1.20 ± 0.03 b 1.44 ± 0.02 c 1.11 ± 0.01 a

FE 5 41.35 ± 2.64 a 53.61 ± 0.30 b 39.75 ± 1.51 a

FR 6 2.58 ± 0.07 ab 2.49 ± 0.01 a 2.69 ± 0.04 b

CF 7 1.98 ± 0.08 ab 2.08 ± 0.03 b 1.88 ± 0.04 a

VSI 8 10.44 ± 0.18 10.49 ± 0.63 9.21 ± 0.38
Values are Means ± SE; Different superscript letters in the same line mean significantly different (p < 0.05);
Absence of letters indicates no significant difference between treatments. 1 IBW, initial body weight (g); 2 FBW,
final body weight (g); 3 WGR, weight gain rate (%); 4 SGR, specific growth rate (% d−1); 5 FE, feed efficiency (%);
6 FR, feeding rate (BW% d−1); 7 CF, condition factor (g cm−3); 8 VSI, viscerasomatic index (%).

3.2. Biochemical Composition

The crude protein content in the whole body did not show any significant difference
among the three groups, whereas a significantly higher level of crude protein was observed in
the dorsal muscle of the PP group compared with that of the AP group (Table 4) (p < 0.05).
Crude lipid content in the whole body and dorsal muscle in the PP group was significantly
lower than that in the MP and AP groups (p < 0.05). However, the moisture content in the
whole body and dorsal muscle exhibited an inverse pattern, with significantly higher moisture
content observed in the PP group compared with both the MP and AP groups (p < 0.05). No
significant difference was found for ash content among the three groups (p > 0.05).

3.3. Free Amino Acids

A total of 15 free amino acids, including 5 flavor amino acids, were detected in the
muscle tissues of Triploid Crucian Carp (Table 5). Among the flavor amino acids, muscular
glycine content in the AP group was significantly higher than that in the MP and PP groups
(p < 0.05). Among non-flavor amino acids, the histidine and proline contents in the muscle
in the PP and MP groups were significantly higher than that in the AP group (p < 0.05),
while the contents of muscular methionine and lysine in the PP and MP groups were
significantly lower than that in the AP group (p < 0.05). The contents of other amino acids
were not significantly different among the three groups (p > 0.05).
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Table 4. Effects of different dietary protein sources on the proximate composition of the whole fish
body and dorsal muscle of Triploid Crucian Carp (% wet weight).

Item MP AP PP

Whole body of fish
Crude protein 14.34 ± 0.36 15.06 ± 0.07 15.00 ± 0.16

Crude lipid 10.88 ± 0.43 b 11.37 ± 0.27 b 9.61 ± 0.31 a

Moisture 70.65 ± 0.63 ab 70.09 ± 0.27 a 71.89 ± 0.21 b

Ash 2.39 ± 0.03 2.33 ± 0.05 2.49 ± 0.06
Dorsal muscle

Crude protein 19.47 ± 0.27 ab 18.80 ± 0.20 a 20.33 ± 0.34 b

Crude lipid 1.36 ± 0.12 b 1.10 ± 0.14 ab 0.72 ± 0.07 a

Moisture 78.59 ± 0.48 ab 77.69 ± 0.81 a 81.43 ± 1.46 b

Ash 1.11 ± 0.07 1.20 ± 0.03 1.09 ± 0.19
Values are Means ± SE (n = 6); Different superscript letters in the same line mean significantly different (p < 0.05);
Absence of letters indicates no significant difference between treatments.

Table 5. Effects of different dietary protein sources on the composition of free amino acids in muscle
of Triploid Crucian Carp (mg kg−1 dry matter).

Item MP AP PP

Flavor amino acid
Glycine 256.63 ± 18.03 a 363.19 ± 13.89 b 271.4 ± 17.10 a

Alanine 250.35 ± 20.19 273.42 ± 3.69 254.28 ± 23.30
Glutamic acid 208.89 ± 33.67 189.75 ± 21.47 177.14 ± 11.70
Tyrosine 16.99 ± 4.15 15.19 ± 7.48 11.68 ± 2.05
Aspartic acid 305.27 ± 16.42 201.46 ± 94.55 202.82 ± 85.78
Serine 74.84 ± 3.16 72.38 ± 29.59 66.21 ± 18.44
Other free amino acids
Histidine 3260.22 ± 75.45 ab 3033.35 ± 119.37 a 3433.52 ± 55.73 b

Arginine 2675.69 ± 230.78 2923.03 ± 18.16 3063.52 ± 43.56
Threonine 115.58 ± 24.07 117.27 ± 16.43 79.75 ± 14.29
Valine 30.82 ± 11.43 25.01 ± 14.21 18.97 ± 4.22
Methionine 35.76 ± 3.05 b 45.84 ± 5.21 b 20.64 ± 2.13 a

Isoleucine 13.91 ± 5.45 10.21 ± 6.78 5.24 ± 1.90
Leucine 27.89 ± 9.70 24.47 ± 13.81 12.83 ± 2.85
Lysine 635.78 ± 272.75 a 1350.54 ± 178.08 b 516.26 ± 61.36 a

Proline 276.93 ± 12.07 b 193.97 ± 13.86 a 220.36 ± 19.89 a

Values are Means ± SE (n = 6); Different superscript letters in the same line mean significantly different (p < 0.05);
Absence of letters indicates no significant difference between treatments.

3.4. Muscle Texture Properties

The effects of different protein sources on the texture parameters of Triploid Crucian
Carp are shown in Table 6. The hardness, gumminess, and chewiness of fish from the
PP group exhibited significantly higher values compared with those from the MP and
AP groups (p < 0.05), while no statistically significant differences were observed in the
springiness, adhesiveness, and cohesiveness of fish muscle among the three feeding groups
(p > 0.05).

3.5. Antioxidant and Intestinal Digestive Enzymes

The plasmic SOD and CAT activity of fish in the MP and PP groups exhibited higher
levels compared with those in the AP group, particularly with a significant difference
observed between the MP group and AP group (p < 0.05) (Figure 1). The MDA content of
fish in the AP group was higher than that in the MP and PP groups; conversely, the LZM
activity of fish in the AP group was lower than that in the MP and PP groups, although
this difference did not reach statistical significance (p > 0.05). The ALP and trypsin activity
in the intestine of Triploid Crucian Carp in the AP group exhibited significantly lower
levels compared with those from the MP and PP groups (p < 0.05) (Figure 2). The intestinal
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Na+K+-ATPase activity in the MP group was significantly lower than that in both the AP
and PP groups (p < 0.05).

Table 6. Effects of different dietary protein sources on texture parameters of Triploid Crucian Carp.

Item MP AP PP

Springiness (mm) 0.67 ± 0.04 0.70 ± 0.03 0.69 ± 0.03
Hardness (N) 18.65 ± 1.18 a 17.51 ± 0.91 a 21.49 ± 0.76 b

Gumminess (g × mm) 3.10 ± 0.21 a 2.90 ± 0.20 a 3.98 ± 0.23 b

Chewiness (mJ) 2.14 ± 0.25 ab 2.06 ± 0.20 a 2.75 ± 0.21 b

Adhesiveness (N × mm) 0.029 ± 0.006 0.039 ± 0.007 0.027 ± 0.005
Cohesiveness (%) 0.170 ± 0.012 0.167 ± 0.009 0.185 ± 0.007

Values are Means ± SE (n = 12). Different superscript letters in the same line mean significantly different
(p < 0.05); Absence of letters indicates no significant difference between treatments.
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3.6. The Expression of Genes in the TOR Signaling Pathway

The effect of different protein sources in feed on the expression of liver related genes in
Triploid Crucian Carp is shown in Figure 3. The expression of TOR in the PP group livers
was significantly increased compared with the MP group (p < 0.05). The expression of IGF1
in the AP and PP group livers was significantly higher than that in the MP group (p < 0.05).
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(n = 6). Bars with different superscript letters mean significant differences between each different
protein source group (p < 0.05).
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Bars with different superscript letters mean significant differences between each different protein
source group (p < 0.05).
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4. Discussion

In the present study, fish fed with the AP diet exhibited superior growth performance
in terms of final body weight, WGR, and SGR compared with fish in the MP and PP
groups. Similarly, research on Japanese seabass (Lateolabrax japonicas) and barramundi
(Lates calcarifer) showed that dietary inclusion of high levels of a dietary plant protein source
(rapeseed meal) significantly reduces fish growth [12,25]. The study conducted by Zhou
et al. [26] demonstrated that the growth of blunt snout bream (Megalobrama amblycephala)
decreased as the level of plant protein (rapeseed meal) in feed exceeded 350.5 g kg−1,
indicating a negative correlation between the increase in rapeseed meal replacing fish meal
and the growth performance. The deficiency of essential amino acids, such as methionine
and lysine, in plant protein sources has been demonstrated to be a significant limiting factor
for fish growth due to their involvement in protein synthesis and other crucial physiological
functions [17,27,28]. Moreover, this study showed that the feeding rate in the PP group was
significantly higher than that in the AP group, while the feeding efficiency in the AP group
was significantly higher than that in the PP group. Therefore, the reduced growth could
be due to low feeding efficiency, which was mainly caused by imbalanced amino acids
composition and antinutrients in the diets, such as glucosinolate, phytate, and tannins [26].

The growth performance of animals is closely correlated with the digestive and ab-
sorption function of the intestine [29]. Trypsin, an endogenous digestive enzyme secreted
by the pancreas, plays a pivotal role in catalyzing the hydrolysis of peptide bonds within
proteins [30]. Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and Na+K+-ATPase are two crucial enzymes
involved in the absorption processes of nutrients in aquatic animals, serving as compre-
hensive indicators for nutrient absorption [31]. A study on Chinese sucker has revealed
that the presence of anti-nutritional factors, such as phytic acid and protease inhibitors,
in plant protein sources (such as soybean meal), can effectively inhibit both trypsin and
alkaline protease activities [10]. Consequently, this inhibition leads to a reduction in the
digestibility and utilization of feed protein, ultimately resulting in impaired fish growth
performance [32]. However, it is interesting to note that the intestinal ALP and trypsin
activities of Triploid Crucian Carp in the PP group was significantly higher than those in
the AP group. And there was no significant difference observed in the intestinal Na+K+-
ATPase activity between the AP and PP groups. This phenomenon may be attributed
to the presence of anti-nutritional factors in plant proteins, rendering them resistant to
digestion. Consequently, fish require the induction of digestive enzyme secretion to fulfill
their digestive requirements.

In Triploid Crucian Carp, the crude lipid of the whole body and dorsal muscle in the
plant-based protein group was significantly lower than that in the animal derived protein
group. This result is consistent with previous studies conducted on Japanese seabass
(Lateolabrax japonicus) and obscure puffer (Takifugu obscurus) [2,33], which demonstrated
a significant reduction in crude lipid content when dietary fishmeal was replaced by
soybean meal. El-Sheekh et al. [34] suggested that vegetable ingredients such as Spirulina
platensis could suppress excessive lipid accumulation in muscle. In rainbow trout, it
has been reported that a high concentration of polyphenol in plant meal could endow it
hypolipidemic activity [35]. Moreover, in the present study, the crude protein content in
dorsal muscle was significantly higher in the plant-based protein group compared with the
animal derived protein group. Also, the expression level of TOR and IGF1 of fish in the
PP group was significantly higher than that in the MP group. Some research on fish and
certain mammals has confirmed that the accumulation of protein primarily occurs through
the activation of the TOR signaling pathway [36]. Similar results have been observed in
blunt snout bream (Megalobrama amblycephala) where a diet containing 1% or 3% cottonseed
meal protein significantly increased the expression of pituitary growth hormone (GH), GH
receptor, and liver IGF1 [37]. Therefore, it can be speculated that some unknown promoters
in plant meal activated the TOR signaling pathway and promoted protein accumulation in
the muscle of Triploid Crucian Carp. Further studies are warranted for the identification of
specific promoters in plant meal that activate the TOR signal.
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Some previous studies have confirmed that lysine and methionine are the primary
limiting amino acids in rapeseed meal and soybean meal [14,38]. Additionally, a dietary
deficiency of these limiting amino acids can result in a reduction of their concentration
within fish muscles [39,40]. In the current study, the contents of free lysine and methionine
in the dorsal muscle of fish in the AP group was significantly elevated compared with
those in the MP and PP groups, indicating that lysine and methionine contents in the
fishmeal diet were significantly higher than those in the plant-based diet. This result
provides further evidence for the conclusion that fish fed a plant meal diets have poorer
growth performance than fish fed an animal meal diet [41]. The presence of free amino
acids in the muscular tissues of aquatic animals is considered to be a crucial indicator
of fish muscle flavor [42]. For example, the amino acids glycine, alanine, serine, and
proline are characterized by a sweet taste, aspartate and glutamic acid both have fresh and
sweet flavors, while histidine has a bitter taste [16,43]. Among Triploid Crucian Carp, the
muscular free glycine content in the AP group was significantly higher compared with that
in the MP and PP groups, while the histidine content in the AP group was significantly
lower than in the PP group. The content of other flavored amino acids did not show
any statistically significant difference. These findings suggest that the consumption of
the animal-based diet enhanced the sweet flavor in fish muscles, while the ingestion of
the plant-based diet led to a higher accumulation of the bitter amino acid histidine in the
dorsal muscles.

The texture characteristics serve as one of the criteria for assessing the quality of
fish flesh, and are primarily influenced by factors such as fish species, diet, aquaculture
environment, and feeding strategies [40]. Texture properties mainly include hardness,
springiness, gumminess, cohesiveness, adhesiveness, and chewiness [14]. Research has
shown that an increase in muscle hardness is closely related to a decrease in crude fat
content [44]. Chewiness is determined by factors such as hardness, cohesiveness, and
springiness [17]. In the current study, the muscular hardness, gumminess, and chewiness
of fish in the PP group were significantly higher than those in the AP and MP groups. The
observed variations might be attributed to the relatively lower crude lipid content in the
muscles of fish in the PP group compared with both the AP and MP groups. In addition,
studies on brown trout (Salmo trutta) and Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) have demonstrated
a positive correlation between muscle hardness and muscle fiber density, while revealing a
negative correlation with muscle fiber diameter [45,46]. Therefore, the increase in hardness
may also be caused by the thinning of muscle fiber bundles in the PP group of Triploid
Crucian Carp, which was caused by its poor growth performance.

The SOD and CAT enzymes play a pivotal role in counteracting excessive reactive
oxygen species (ROS) and mitigating the stress response, while MDA serves as a direct
indicator of lipid peroxidation levels [47]. Also, LZM plays a vital role in the innate immune
defense system, capable of eliminating Gram-positive microbes [48]. In this study, fish fed
diets containing plant-based meal (the PP and MP groups) exhibited significantly higher
levels of SOD and CAT compared with those fed the animal protein (AP) diet. However,
there were no significant differences observed in MDA content and LZM activity among the
three groups. Similarly, a study on blunt snout bream showed that with dietary fishmeal
replaced by plant protein (soybean meal, rapeseed meal, peanut meal, etc.), the glutathione
peroxidase (GPx) and CAT activities in the plasma of fish were significantly increased [49].
Also, glutathione reductase (GR) in the liver and muscle of gilthead sea bream (Sparus
aurata) was enhanced by plant protein inclusion [50]. The antioxidant activity of plant
meal may be attributed to its polyphenolic compounds [51]. In a study conducted on grass
carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella), soy isoflavones, which are a specific type of polyphenol,
significantly enhanced the antioxidant performance and immune response of fish [22].

5. Conclusions

The results of this study showed that the Triploid Crucian Carp achieved the best
growth performance in the fishmeal group (AP group), followed by the mixed protein
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group and the plant protein group. The expression levels of TOR and IGF1 genes remained
significantly elevated in both the fish meal group and the plant protein group. Dietary
fishmeal could significantly improve the contents of muscular free lysine, methionine,
and glycine, thereby enhancing the flavor of fish muscle. The inclusion of plant-based
protein in the diet could improve antioxidant capacity by increasing levels of SOD and CAT
enzymes, thereby raising their health performance. In addition, plant protein sources could
significantly enhance muscular texture characteristics, including hardness, gumminess,
and chewiness, thus enhancing the taste of fish muscles. These data provide a basis for
further investigation into the specific nutritional attributes of the protein sources and their
potential metabolic impacts on fish. In addition, it may also provide a basis for a more
detailed exploration of the intricate relationships between dietary protein sources and the
resultant changes in growth performance, muscular characteristics, and molecular markers.
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